GLOBAL ACTION TEAM

Global Service Team (GST) Club Service Chair

Term
One year; elected position as a club officer and member of the board of directors.

Position Overview
As the GST club service chair you will bring Melvin Jones’ dream to life - that every need can be met by a Lion or Leo. You are responsible for implementing impactful service and fundraising projects, increasing service project engagement of members, and elevating awareness of Lions’ collective impact in fulfilling global humanitarian needs.

Actions for Success
- Collaborates with the District Global Service Coordinator, Club LCIF Coordinator, district leaders, members of the club’s service committee and others to develop and communicate annual service goals and action plans. Goals and action plans should address current community needs and / or LCI’s global causes, and can be comprised of advocacy and fundraising in addition to direct service to beneficiaries.
- Develops and leads a service committee to create and implement service goals and action plans.
- Incorporates opportunities for local youth and Leos to engage in all aspects of service activities, including goal setting, implementation, project evaluation and reporting.
- Reports service activities to Lions Clubs International.
- Serves as a club resource on current community needs by monitoring the service activities of other service clubs, developing community partnerships to expand service, and utilizing tools and resources offered by Lions Clubs International and Lions Clubs International Foundation.
- Increases member satisfaction by encouraging participation and engagement in service projects.
- Collaborates with the club membership chairperson and other club committees to promote membership opportunities to non-Lions during service projects.
- Attends the district governor’s advisory committee meeting of the zone in which this club is located when appropriate.

Measuring Success
- Increases member satisfaction in club service project and fundraising events though member growth in service project participation.
- Increases service project implementation and reporting over the previous fiscal year.
- Plans and executes at least one diabetes project.
- Inputs and manages at least one service project or fundraising event through MyLion.
- Implements at least one service project or fundraising event in tandem with local Leo club or youth service organization.

Recommended Qualifications
- Passionate about Lions and is invested in the association’s future.
- Experience in leading and developing service activities within the last five years.
- Strong project or event management, public speaking, and presentation skills
- Familiar with LCIF programs, partnerships and grants.
- Able to use technology (Email, Microsoft Office, MyLCI, LCI website, social media).

Reporting
- The GST club service chairperson reports to the GST district coordinator.
- The GST club service chairperson, GMT club membership chairperson, and the
GLT club leadership development chairperson report to the Global Action Team chairperson (club president).